University American Football

Existing users – creating a new university football membership

If you have an existing profile on the BAFA Go! Membership system, please contact registrations@britishamericanfootball.org to get your university team added onto your profile. No transfer is required. Please DO NOT set up a new profile!

If this has already been done, go to bafa.azolve.com and login with your user name and password. If you’ve forgotten your user name, your club admin can look this up for you. If you’ve forgotten your password, enter your user name then select ‘forgot password’ to reset it.

When you have gained access please click on ‘My Profile.’
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Please take this opportunity to ensure your profile details are up to date. Click the Update Details button to make any changes required. Once done, click on BAFA membership.

If you already belong to a National Leagues club for adult contact or any other format of football, you will need to switch to your university club. Please select your university club by clicking on the three white dots next to the it and clicking on ‘make primary’.

When you have done this, select ‘add’

What if the university club I want to register with doesn’t appear here?
Only the BAFA registrations team can add on an additional club to your profile. Please contact registrations@britishamericanfootball.org and request this be added to your profile.
Five options are now available to you.

If you are a player, select **University Player** – **scroll to the far right to find this**.

Coaches should select **Coach**, Player / Coaches should Select **PlayerCoach** and those in sideline roles such as gameday manager, physiotherapist, videographer, statistician etc should select **Other**.

Please ignore Contact and Flag – these are for National Leagues teams only!
Clicking on one of these options will give you a screen like this.

You should be able to select your university team in the drop-down box. If it’s empty, then go back a step and make sure you have selected the correct option and switched to your university club.

Make sure you complete the requested information, and then click on finish. You will then be taken to the checkout page.
If your university pays for your membership directly, no charge will be made at the point of registration, your university will be invoiced directly for the total cost of all players and coaches instead. Members will still need to click ‘complete order’ to finish their membership setup, but there will be no charge – the cart total will be 0.00.

If you are not a pay by invoice team, players, coaches and staff will be charged as follows at the point of checkout:
Players - £20
Coaches or Player/Coaches - £58.50
Other (photographers, physios, gameday manager, sideline staff etc) - £1

Please follow the onscreen instructions to complete your payment. There will be an option to print your invoice confirmation once you have made your payment. You will also receive your confirmation via email. If you have any questions regarding the registration system, please do not hesitate to contact registrations on registrations@britishamericanfootball.org